
PREMIER
Brisbane’s

SuperyachtVENUE!

YOT Vice is the newest vessel to join the YOT Fleet, licensed for up to 76 guests across 2 luxurious 

levels, with a full bar and cocktail service and onboard catering service, YOT Vice will be the ultimate                                                                 

Brisbane River experience. 

Full staff service and a qualified skipper are included in the charter rates and our professional crew will 

organise all the details of your charter from start to finish to ensure a fantastic cruise.



Lower Deck Bar

Lower Deck Lounge



Day Charter Rates

The private charter fee includes all costs to operate

the vessel including the Master, Crew, Wait Staff, fuel and docking fees.

Above charter rates do not apply for, public holidays and major calendar event days - Price POA

Maximum Guests 76

1hr Charter $1690 per hour ($1690)

2hr Charter $1495 per hour ($2990)

3hr Charter $1330 per hour ($3990)

4hr Charter $1250 per hour ($4990)

Each hour after 4hrs $1250

Standard Rates

1hr Charter $1990 per hour ($1990)

2hr Charter $1795 per hour ($3590)

3hr Charter $1595 per hour ($4785)

4hr Charter $1490 per hour ($5960)

Each hour after 4hrs $1490

Peak Christmas Party Rates 
(Applies for Fridays and Saturdays in November & December)

40 - 55 guests $75 per hour

55 - 68 guests $150 per hour

68 - 76 guests $225 per hour

Gold Coast relocation fees apply.

Additional crew surcharge applies for charters 
with 40 guests or more as below
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Upper Deck Main Saloon
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Food and Beverage

YOT Vice provides a full staff service on every charter. Our delicious catering menu

covers options for every event type, from grazing platters to premium roaming catering packages.

YOT Vice is fully licensed with a full bar and cocktail service available. 

Choose between the option of a drinks package or drinks on consumption 

(we can either run a bar tab or have guests pay individually).



FAQ’s

Q | What days to you operate? 

A | We operate 24/7. There is complete flexibility around your departure and return time.

Q | Can you pick up or drop off from different locations? 

A | There is flexibility around different pick up and drop off locations. Vessel travel charges   

  from the boat’s inner-city mooring location to the pick up location may apply.

Q | Is there a superyacht shoes off rule?

A | Yes, to protect the teak decks we request shoes to be removed prior to boarding.

Q | Is smoking allowed?

A | We are a non-smoking vessel, however vaping is allowed in outside areas.

Q | Can we BYO food or beverages?

A | Given that YOT Vice is fully licensed, we don’t cater to BYO.

Q | What AV equipment is available? 

A | High quality surround sound system with ability to stream music, 50 inch smart TV, PA   

  and Microphone.

Q | Can a DJ be booked? 

A | Yes, you are welcome to organise your own DJ or we can arrange one for you.

Q | Where do we depart from? 

A | Our standard departure locations are City Botanic Gardens River Hub or New Farm Park  

  River Hub.

Q | Can we decorate the boat?

A | Given the logistical constraints with jetty slots along the Brisbane River, decorations that  

  can be organised onboard are limited however the boat’s interior is styled for maximum  

  effect. Your events consultant will be able to assist with any further styling questions.

FAQ’s



crystalblueyachtcharters.com.au

crystalblue@cbyc.com.au 

07 5638 1265

Contact us to book 
your luxury superyacht 
event today.

@crystalblueyachtcharters

@crystalblueyachtcharters

@YOTGroup

Crystal Blue Yacht Charters


